LIVE AND LEARN
FAMILY NEWS FEBRUARY 13, 2017
Thank you to the Potvins for the
generous Diaper donation!
Please help us welcome new
teachers to the Live and Learn
Family.
Cate in Kindergarten
Julia L. in Kindergarten
Brittany in Older Preschool

Director/Owner
Johanna
Booth-Miner
Co-Director
Sarah Miner, M.Ed.
Address
114 Mast Road
Lee NH 03861
Phone 659-5047
Fax 659-7908
*call first*
Rising Hawk Cell
Phone 231-5099
www.live-learn.org
livlrn2@comcast.net
Tax ID #02-0335768

InThe infants enjoyed
some big body
movement this week.
The older children
crawled through the
tunnel, explored the
snow in the outdoor
classroom and ran
around in the gym. The
younger infants are still
working really hard at
sitting independently
and crawling.

Younger
Toddlers
What a snowy week! We
brought snow inside and
painted it. We also ate
lots of snow. We have
been reading Circus Ship
over and over and over
again. Have a great
weekend!

Older Toddlers

What a crazy cold, snowy week! We even
had a snow day. Older toddlers stayed busy
covering our bodies in paint and painting
snow! Roy made our snow hill HUGE and
we made three different snow slides from
the top!
Both the Norovirus and the Flu have found
toddlers, we are deep cleaning daily but
please, please, please do a health check
before coming to school and keep your child
home if they show signs of being sick.
Please remember your child may not attend
toddlers on an active dose of a fever reducer
even if you think that they might be
teething.

Younger Preschool
We had so much fun in the snow this week! We trudge
our way through the deepest snow to get the largest snow
mountains, we made lots of paints for loved ones in
honor of Valentine's Day, and got out lots of energy
through bouncy and spinny chairs.
Please stay healthy and have fun in the snow!!

Older
Preschool

Winter decided to show up!
We hope everyone had fun and
relaxing snow days! This week we
did some more marble painting,
talked about love and Valentine's
Day, explored animal tracks, enjoyed
building with magna-tiles, played
with dress up!
Have a fun weekend! :)

Kindergarten
This week in kindergarten was great!! We got
new snow and we're excited to go explore in
it!! We painted with bubbles, explored ramps
and pathways, talked about textures, and
continued to work on simple math problems
and fine motor skills.
We hope everyone has a fantastic weekend!!
Enjoy the new snow and we will see you next
week!

Rising
Hawk
Roses are Red
Lots of snow, lots of snowball fights! This week we
spent lots of time in the snow. We had a few snow days
and delays so we took full advantage of being at the
main site by sledding and going to the woods for a huge
snow ball fight! Enjoy the weekend stay happy and
healthy!!

